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Indications

! Caution for use

To be avoided

Who should seek consultation

Components

Orengedokuto

Following symptoms in red-faced persons with moderate or more physical strength who get hot flashes easily 
and become irritated and restless easily: 
    Nosebleed, insomnia, neurosis, gastritis, hangover, chi-no-michi-sho*, dizziness, palpitation, menopausal disorders, 
    eczema/dermatitis, itching, and stomatitis.

    *Chi-no-michi-sho is a generic term of neuropsychiatric symptoms such as anxiety and irritation and physical symptoms 
      due to fluctuation of female hormones caused by menstruation, pregnancy, childbirth or menopause.

（黄連解毒湯）

Don't give this medicine to children under 3 months of age. 

Orengedokuto （黄連解毒湯）is extract from mixture of the following crude drugs;
Coptis Rhizome（黄連）, Scutellaria Root（黄芩）, Phellodendron Bark（黄柏）, Gardenia Fruit（山梔子）.

1. The following persons should consult a physician, pharmacist or registered distributor before taking this medicine.
    (1) Persons undergoing medical treatment from a physician.
    (2) Pregnant women or women suspected of being pregnant.
    (3) Persons who is physically weak (declining of physical strength or constitutional weakness).
2. The following symptoms may be adverse reactions of this medicine. In very rare cases, the following serious symptoms 
    may occur. In this case, stop taking this medicine and consult a physician with this instruction leaflet immediately. 

3. Stop taking this medicine and consult a physician, pharmacist or registered distributor with this leaflet, if symptoms do not 
    improve after taking this medicine for about 1 month (5 to 6 days if you take this medicine for nosebleed or hangover).
4. If you take this medicine regularly for a long period, consult a physician, pharmacist, or registered distributor.

Symptoms' name

Interstitial pneumonia

Hepatic function failure

Shortness and/or difficulties of breath when go upstairs or overwork, 
sudden dry cough and / or fever and its continuance

The following symptoms appear:
    Fever, itching, rash, jaundice (yellowing of skin and white of 
    eyes), brown urine, whole-body tiredness, loss of appetite

Mesenteric phlebosclerosis Long-term use of this medicine may cause repetitive appearance 
of following symptoms: 
    Abdominal pain, diarrhea, constipation, abdominal bloating
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